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The ~oqhdale Society of and a social order which 
Equitable Pione.ers, first Will q,uerantee peace and 
sueceas:ru.J. . consumer al-~ happinea·s to the people. 
erative we~ orgahizf9d ,in . . .We, :the residents of the 
E n ,g l a A· d ~n Decei.'lbt o r Gile R 1 v· e. r Relocation 
1844. Center unexpectedly ll.ave 
In the miidst ot intoler• como to. operat~ a co-oper• 
able ·cond·itions ot ode n ·o• · ci.tive · (;ntorp:riso, an ex-
mic lif'o ·o·f tl"to · wor~ing perienco which mey: ))o ot 
class 'of England, dirootly a gr~ct help ·to us whoI'.- -:70 
the result . ot the indust.. roturn to norJnnl lito. 
rial revolutie>n, it was 1rhe baeio ·principles of 
stert~d out wit~ a very co-oporotivcs cro as toll-
small oopitol of .. $140.oo owe: 
w1 th the purpose c! ol1m1.n ... · 1. · Op•Jn l~ornbers·h:tp·: ·ill 
a ting .t h e co.pi tolist:·1 ,c~ men <'nd womon are wolcome 
p~ofi t -.ys \eni,, .and ~o sub- t ·o . bocomci mcmbors on Eln 
etitute in 1ts pl!lco o co- equal, bns-ic, .. irrespcct:'f'Vo · 
op,orr:tivc, . to roridor ser- of ·roco, colo.r, . Cl"eo.Cl,· or , 
vieo on a rutionol basis. :nctionolity. 
Today, n great num.bor of . 2. Damocrntic Cont rc1: · 
eonSlUQor sooiettos h n v o J~yory member had c:iunl 
boon E1sta.blish.:Jd .t~rou.gh- ~ight to vote ,.;.only on~ 
out the world and hove· voto(no voting by proxy) 
proved vory satisfactory irrosp~otivc of the amount 
to the pooplti. of his or hur inv0stmcnt 
· ?.!Uch" hos boon said th~t . 3, Petron::ft-J Rotund: Not 
more consumer and produoor ·~nrnj. n,gs to b~~ distributed 
societies m:iy bo dovolcpod not to the stockholders 
in tho post•wo.r poriod, 'be- on tho t l '." t:d.s of .tlH)iT 111-
C!lUse they will b0 needed vestment hut to tho p~t 1'.nl 
to securo more just and in proportion t6 thei1· pa:i. 
scientifio economie lite · ronoge. N'on-mem'bers may 
~ -Qu~stio·· n.s/\,nd b0cr~mo memb'1rs by hcv1ng ~ patronage refund up to 
A ~ .oo n,Ppl1ud to o monibar-··: · nSW9f S --- ship. 4. Economy: ~cash 
In each ot tho throe c~n.. trc.rlo to bo t o v o r e d 
As a temporary uxpedient 
we have celled this · sheet 
"GILA CO-OP NE\V'S".We would 
invite suggestions for an 
original name i'or, t ·h 1 .• 
sheot which will be pub-
+ tshad weok;ly. In ord.c.r~ tO • 
bring out tho best :tnidooa 
.wo are going to conduct a 
''lfame Contost". Thore will 
be four prizes,- let place 
c '$5.00 cake, 2nd plac& 
3 gals. ode, 3rd ploqo 2 
gols.odo, 4th place 1 gal. 
ado. 
.Buloe , governing contest 
aro: 
l. Ar.y nurilbor of entries 
may ba submitted by co~h 
t 
contestant. 
2. Drop your ontrios in 
boxes so provided ot ccn-
teons 2 and 3 1~ Butta.,. 
canteen 1 at Conel. Be 
sure your name and addrosr:: 
ore on tho entries sub-
mitted. 
3. Con test.i:.nts ri1Us ·t 'ov 
:nombors I.': f the Giln Cc-op 
Entorprisos • Inc .• 
~udges for this contest 
\7111 be tho mombors of tho 
Educo.tion Committee qf the 
Gila Co-op Entel·prisos, 
Dondlin~ for tho ontrios, 
teone:i wo have placed a og0int3t crudit bucouso it Juno 25, lg43, . 
Q,UESTION AND SUCJGES?IQN i s th~ r.ic~3t eccnorr.icr.l f'D.LJC .. AT/ON'ia l · 
BOX. If o l"lues~ion ecmos · mothod, fair to a.11 patrons '' 
to. your ·mind nbout tho · Oo- ond increoscs of:f'icienoy . PR. OGRAM 
oporo ti ve·; -;,ri to it dorm, and honl th:t'ul dovolopmor. t Wo are ro ~cly 110i7 'tD c:mlri:tk 
put your· namo in thci up1)er of co-opo:r.~tivcs. upon "an extensiv.fj educo-
right hand corner or the Fundmn.ental objectives tional program, This fir~t 
page. When you go to the of ~o-operati ves ·may be issue of the G·ila Co-01' 
Canteeli,. l .ook for the Ques- outlined thusly: Ne·ivs Will inaugurate one 
tion ·and Suggestion Box 1. To he ct the· greste'st phase of ou1• program. In 
and drop yc:ur query in. aerviee 1.~o its members and the oft'ing, we have plans 
The Educational Committee patrons, - savings to mero.- for the 1'ormation of stud~' 
will clear these boxes and bers w~ H:n'eas private ente:i-- act ion groups, to be ~o:!l­
the questione found will pris~s ore motivated by posed of from O to 10 pe:r-
be answered in this column. pro!'1t. . so11s, to study, discuss, " 
Try and make ~"our question 2. ~·o cont7_•ibute in ·every end follow up thtt current 
short and to the point. possi blc~ w3:1 t ·o the devel- movement on co-operatives. 
We will answer m like man- opment ·of' t:.1.0 co-operative Also, we have plans for 
ner. We look ftr them there, movem6nt as a d~mocratio conducting visual educe-
you look for them here. wo.y of doin.:.:. rosiness. t1on through the mediu::i 
You move first, Co•operaton 3.· 'l'o elimin~te economic of co-op movies, . by domon-
Inc1dentally, it you've · competit'ion~ waste, ~1nd strat1.ons,and by lectures, 
got a good idea es to ho"· corrupt .praoti ees in t ·he c·o-operati vo moveroont 1$ 
your Co-op ean be ot better distribution tit commodities. growing by.. leaps ond bounds 
service, write it up and 4. To instit1 te 'co .. oper~ and is destined to ploy 
drop it ' in. If your idea ative educution wit.h the even a greeter role in the 
is practical you may have aim to .develop oo-opere- post - war eru. Let's all 
the pleasure of seeing it tive spirit in the members get togother and learn a 
in action. No naro.es Wi 11 and pe tra\s ~ way to economic independ• 
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t1Y f !UGC) \,-./. \JC) L Tl R 
Cooperaticn is· the 
es :: o:r~ce of life. It 
er1 ~.})~: ·1asizes the inte1"-
de~0nda~ce of one per- · 
so :.·~ 1.~.po :'.1. a r:-.o'ther, · one 
gr1Ju:) upon another, of 
city upon city and 
nat ion upon nation. 
From the smallest to 
t h ,. e . gJ."eatest, it 
de::·:1ands of u:1i ty of 
pm.~pose nnd a unity of 
e f f o r··t. Cooperation 
is· not spasJ1odic. .It 
1 J . continuous and 
dyr~ami c • 
In a co11ununity such 
a s ours at Rivers, 
Ar:L:.;o na 1 coop0ratio:n, 
wh0th0r it ba in the 
f o r m of ·providing 
g o o d s, services or 
mer ely living togethe~ 
is of 31~eatest .. 1n1port-
anc e . R e c e n t 1 y, 
ce'.ri tain member of ·· the 
staff appeared before 
tho Corporation Com~ 
mis Gion to cooperate 
wit~·~ the people of ~he 
corn:rLu1i ty and pro·t e ct 
the rights· and privi-
le r~c s of the Community 
Cocper~t ive Enterpris~ 
Cooperation is never 
one-sided. It d emends 
both of thos~ served 
a n d those serving~ 
T h a t, therefore, 
Topaz Sets o,;--· 
Sc.hc)larst,•i lJ FcJn(J 
I n a recent issue of 
the TOPAZ COOP l'ft~VIS, 
it is stated that at a 
meeting of the Eighth 
Cooperative Congress 
hel cl on Juno 1st, it 
was dE)cided tho.t the 
To~az Consmners Coop~ 
er:tive set aside an 
amount up to o.nd not 
exceeding ~~l, 000, 00 
por year as a general 
s cbola1'Jship fi..md for 
the school children of 
thc .. t c c n t c r. i;~· e 
con.J ~; o J:1cl the T o p a. z 
Con2.: uri1c r s C o o p for 
ts.kin:~~ tl:is step '.1hlch 
· sh<Y::~ld be of a tremend· 
oun h t.i lp to students 
who qualify and who 
ar t> to con tinue their 
oduc:J. tion at some out• 
nido educational in-
s tit 1.1. t i 0 ;: • 
.. 
imposes demands u::K.)n 
the conununi ty :.:Lnd upon 
the admin5.stra tion ln 
the orderly solutlon 
of all pr6blems in the 
community. Individual-
ly and separat ely, it 
ca.n a.ccomplisJ:1 nothin& 
but out of th(~ unity ar .. · 
purpose, w. i t h ar1 
: intense · des j~re and a 
cooperatio~ of ef: ort, 
the Rivers conun.uni t v 
can . :J.nd n1.U.fft b(3COme a 
· truly .AT.:eric.Hu1 city in 
which eat~h i nd.:tvidual 
·has th'3 J.'lightEt and 
privileges guaranteed 
under t :~:1 e Co . -.cs ti tu'l~ion 
of the Unite ~ Stat0s. 
As the people together 
with · the admini st rat:bn 
d e v e 1 o p such a 
COl:ll11Ul1.i ty :lt t '.' i :i.1 ~;a in 
the r·espect c f' t ~ .i o en• 
tire na tioi1 .:.;,nu the 
history of ova c~ · .~ion 
s h a l 1 be on •) of 
o ppo rt unity r a ~ht::'1~ 
than disillusio:n._ 
C(' ,_ ;:==:::111·-·------··-~·· ... -···· .. __ ..,._, ~r 
T{) EnTEH f LOnT 
In line w:Lth t }.~ e 
coming 4th of. J u 1 y 
f e stivi ~ ies, t he Bo~rd 
of DirGctor of the ClU.a. 
Cooperative Enterpr~ 
Inc~, hnv0 d ~ cided to 
enter a flo a t in the 
gala pa.rad::; ~ A con-· 
mittee ho.s b 0nn chosen, 
compoaec1 of " a r1:tnpui 
'l,t:.Ln o.ka, Hikotd.ro Kono; 
Gilbe1~t h.u.rar:i i t su and 
Kon Kit a sako to work 
out -~·~·~1:~:~~ 0..!.---~- .. .. 
Co .. ·C)p VViYJ~~. ; tlVflo 
Gilbert .. _ .. U:1J.t~ : .. w1L.tsu 
came to Le s . .. ~ ~ ·~ r:·clL·: s· 
.,J 
af t er a high ::; e ." .c las-
t .. 1 c re co r..,d · ·1 "" .,.. • · .- j -J.· · 
.i. - - .. .. .' I ~ .,t • Ii 
Ire sacured a r .) .; 2 :::.Lon 
c, n a ·!- "Yl1lCl,,. c:i r • ·i '\; .::: .. ' ·. ~ +· .., l C4t tii."J lJ .L. ~ . .,f..,,_, ..,... 1 ., , , . , .L. ltJ .L 
11 1 '\'.,- ., ' I rt we ·ITJ.own .. .J. o~ .r.• Jo. 
His ability rJn:r· ~." :'1 ·:1 J:d:·n 
a rapid promotion t ~ 
salesman and t lic·.n to 
floor manager , whi ch 
position he held a t 
time of ' ov~.:~c..ua.tl r.: i n . 
Arriving at Gila he 
w0nt to work ~: li th 1.ir. 
Shelly to e.qt ablish -the 
Con:nntu1ity Enterpr i s e s. 
Baseball ;J.nd .zolf are 
his fnvorito past-time 
a n d t h o n~uerous 
troph:7. es t er-:it ify in h :is 
skill with a bat and 
B<~T[)K REV IE ~J 
"PADDY TEE COPE" 
By Patrick G:;t lle.gher 
·u..,, r:o :w~ • ,) 
Devin-Adair Co. N • y~- · 
A vrell V'rrltten auto-
b ~ · ' · tr ior.;rapny ~~ :~.ving ·. ._te 
. . 
problems coi~rohted 
and overcome by t h e 
builders of the f irst 
Co-o 'O e r a. t 1 v e in 
Ireland. 
Puddy Gallagher, a 
farm boy of Cleendra, 
e a r 1 y grows dis-
satisfied with t h e 
poverty that holds his 
cotu·tty :in cl'~ains .. Bac>ecl 
u p by a fe·u stout 
hear·ted fellows and 
encouraged by A. E., 
the beloved Poet, he 
undort llkcs to build a 
Co-op Society in the 
face of bitter opposi-
tion f :rom t he Gombeen 
mer; .• 
~l1his s t ~ ory of their 
s t rugcles and success 
is ·told in ".Varn~ witty 
style, ru.11 of fasci-
n:.J.tin,g hinnan int erest~ 
It is the drama ti c 
picture o f comm o n 
people fashioning a 
brighter des t iny b y 
harnessing t i1': ir can.non 
sense to a J.)ro 5ro.n1me 
of action ::,ased on the 
realiz~tion of their 
power as consw.ncrs. 
T h e 1 r society has 
spread its influence 
t he length and breadth 
of Ireland. 
n t .' f1 l ~ r r!f l ·r l-~ (_ r r f " 1._ ,_. L,. . ... 
C L CJ .S E D ··· -·~----------.. 
The NAME C0 .1-.J':I1E.3T now 
ll:?i ns con.duct€d by the 
GIL/~ COOP ::rElJ.3 : r:J.11 
close Friday, J u r e 
25th, at 5 · p. m. All 
conte~tants., be sure 
y c"J .. r cntric s are in 
b cfor () tho d 0ad.lino. 
Wt o knows, but someone 
:L:; ~o:tng to win tha t 
b :i.g C4ICEI And, do n 't 
for get, t here are other 
p!·izos, too. 
.... .... . --~· .. -- ..... _._., ·--- - ..... ··- ·-·-·- ·---- . 
·--·--··---·· ....... ... -....... .. ..... .... -~- · ... ... _ .. _ .. .. ---- .. 
club~ 
Gil. ~s?i.ys , !.rEusine s s 
is li!.:e baseball. 1. "~ :.en 
the game seems o o.~y 
then i s th0 time to be 
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~PR f VAT f t1 . 
. ~, , , .. NTEP ~~. 
:\11\ c. . I j . . R Is f(~t~~~&\: 
:;: ~ 
!\,l'W/ TH.IN 
:M:>,_E .. N. 1.E· .R f!:! ' f't . . 
l\t: \..... ,/ 
,, W. R• A. · !:·1st~dCtion 
No. 2G 1 sect.1o:n 4, re- . 
lative to p:ri"ra.to en• 
tJrprisos within the 
center raa~s "Private 
enterprises ·for the 
sale at :r1 ctq.:7.l. of con-
.surner good3 and oer-
vlces to center res• 
idents. · shall 'NOT be 
pe1,rni t tod. 11 ._ Pra.cticaJ:-
ly speaking, tb.e mean ... · 
i Lg of this. regula tiori 
in whenever e .. ny con-
fll cti ~. ~g B_nd ccmpe"tin.g 
e ::-\ ta.bl:isb.ment ls estab-
li.shed wi ti.in the cen-
tei-1 w.hich wot2.ci: dupli-
cate consur11?.re gpo.ds 
bo in~ sold or services 
boing rendorad 1 then, 
s 1.'i · c h establislJrn.ent 
would ca ~".stitute a 
direct violation ·. of 
this rogi.1.lation. For 
example, . i :n t h i s 
CoE:ter:, there are some 
p~ivately · cperated 
b ar·be:t• shops, 'Watch 
rf puirn, D.nd so f 011 th. 
Y o -ti r Co-orerative 
Enterprises alr3apy 
rendars t~ed c servic~• 
1l>ere1~ore· · O "~it '-r' t· -r· ··;on· af 
... L.. • -';' ' .-. , _; .-.. ·-'• I ~ • 
tl~se privqte en~er­
pJ•ises con ~Jtitutes a 
vJ~ola tion of the I1~1-
s ~ru~t!on No. 23. For 
the peace a~1.c~ harmony 
of, the entire. ·comjn1.ni-
t1r. .we must a ll co-
. 1 ., 
operate by observing 
this J.~~gi.,1lJ:tion. 
PAT RC:)~,J 1-\G E 
·RECE I ~)l-S f() 
BE. c·ALLED IN 
Patrnnage receipts 
fo~ ·G~e ·period from 
M:::i.y ln'L • tTur1e 30th 
i ncl uslvo, rJ.re to be 
c a.11 ell ir~ i1~m1e c.lia toly. 
All pat~on3 are re~ 
qu e·st c; d t o co1JG".ct 
your Block · Delo f~ate 
fnr com.plot e t~~1s tri.1c-
t .-~ .. on.s. Di:i a~:l:i.nfJ for 
tl1ene recoipt D i8 ,July 
lOt~, 1943 ~o .please 
h 't.Lrry nr.i.cJ :.;o·:; t> e:·;1 inl 
George Inai: .... Publi• 
ci t:y A.rA1ent •••• former 
sales clcr1t · for· Sacra-
mento . firin ••• likes to . 
play all sports ••• loud 
clothes and photo(;l"'apb,y 
his hobbies ••• medium. 
h~ig~t, sport b~ilt.~~ 
hom0 town Vaca::rille, 
Cf.t1.:l.forn1a • .• • ••• seooEd 
oldest employee · for 
eni .. r:: l'..,..... · ·~ .• !I •;-, ,~. ~ • .J ·' ,f) .:. .t :. ... -" Q • 
"" .. .., r.111•i. /".. 0 •.: r ,.~ ;"' r · ... , ::. , l 
- ..... v . (';. ·~ .. I,. .. . . - • 1.. • 
. ... ~,/,_...,..., __ _ 
. . 
A ••• Reason is we ~e~d 
311gar R3:,,t~ion C -1ecls 
'be.fore v•'O can }J1_ii ... -
Ch'"l.U O a11y °(U[:tnti t.y 
of cG.n.c1y . At p:re-
s _0nt, if'~ 1.1 h n.yte no 




Q ••• How · ~~out codlors 
for the cantci?.ns? 
A ••• Yen; •••• Mr-n:agorncL t 
i....o-:-t ·beP·1 lr. i· ~:i l-f"'.i .. -. r. . J.. l~LJ ,,,i .._, ,., ~ II •'• ;..J • • .,. .. .:.• 1 . ~ . 
for . t h e · motors 
'"r}"" 1° '• i,.., .r.' J" l"' '=' 11 ·\r n:r-i•• YI .J. . C.~ '· J, ·· ,.j,<;; •.. • U. 
. v 
rived l a :;t sa ·cm"-
d~v. W 1 1 1 have ~ . 
coolers instal lBd 
as soon an · po3si~ 
·1 •. ] .. 
,_ .. e • 
. . 
' __ ,... _ .. ... - ,...----- ·--- - ---·-- -.- ~--- ·- ·-·-· 
· We quote an e.xce.:rpt 
i'1.,om Vice P:r1csirtent 
He n ::.., y A.Wal ·'.a co 1 s 
v-.,.,. .. ,1phlet ' i l""o- c . .,..)f.l .,.:· -
.;;.1 w • . - ' I .J - . .1. Cl. . 
tton: 'I1he Do~--~inant 
Econ~mi c · IdGa o ···"' tl:o 
JJ1unur19. u H e ~ ; t .. '.:l 1- us 
u 'l1he co-op·2r ati vc ·. ~ay 
.ti:,~ lif J _, ust pcr1v<.:~c1e 
t:l1E·\ co· ' rr·~u11·1 -f- ... ·r ~ · • d "'· 1"...,1" ··• 
.J , L• .1. .._ l~ ,) c. .! .L . u .l ••• 
neans tl!ere ri :11s t be 
consumer's . r:. o~·P ." 1 :) ra­
tive s ne well ~ s r ro-
~uc er ' s co-oper at Yvc s. 
~ro 11\· e happily ~~n a 
co-ope l'a tl V (.3 so c. i o ty 
t a k e S· a~ ent ir~ ly 
dl,f ferent . :.i · ~ +-i f; u.cl of 
mincl t h e n ~.i 1~~ t r e-
quired in o. s o · , j_ c ty 
1.:.bcr e :('rce co1·p ~t..i..tion 
:L Li \, ~· l <::: ci Ojn in,·,. t j ug l rue. 
I t i :J my t)o1l e f t l a t 
·:;l_e ::·1·· r e di !_: :i.1 ' ~" n,1 '.7tu,,e 
c f :c1n.n i:J u.s i:·cll 
r ci~pt~:id to o 10 order 
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Y._OL.- ~ N~~~ 4 ~.~::.~.~!Y~ .. f~,- Arlzo~l!_:_~. Sa€ur.dat.J.u!y 10, 194:3 · 
THE CDA!~cu~.::'1ER5 1 ·· " snlrS Tn"S nRE nor CCO':;O~A Ti :/E !1'1~ ~o e vot. ~~o~:a~~· p~-r~,'··~~t.:1)~,.. 'R1£[.'[IP~~' 
BY Jl \;i,.JL; .:1 ~.·'- ·:Et..lY patron rnay enjoy the · t·1i !il.Ji ihbt · , L.J 
The C c:r:i fH :r: ~ 1·.s:r Cccpora:- benefits of patronage Appe..1~ently t1 ll e ... '3 
ti vc in t::1,; e conomio without be coming a seems . · ·t o he ~~om~ F. : . ·.; -
ootmtor:part o f t;he member just ·as he may und0rs -!:;anding l"'o g;:,,:::·c.. .. 
poll tica.~ . demo c!.,acy. enjoy. the benefits of ing th() is ::~uanco 1."f 
With i t-;s· fu.nda:nental a deniocre:l:;ic country sales ·'.~ o [~S. Ther0 EL:a 
·policy o f returning witho.ut becoming a NOT patronage receipts 
'' n e t sa"1ingo" t o voter. Bu.t if he . woUld and were neve.r intnn 1.-
patrons on tb.e basis have 1:i. voice in '·regu.• ed o.s such. .9JllY Ca.ill 
o f their patronage, la.ting ·bhe \faros and Bep;ister R-iQCipt§ a1le 
the Cooperative elimi• services to . bo made acceptcble for patro:1-
n s. t o s the profit . available, li' he would ate ro·fund purposc<J• 
motive .from its otol"OS determine w h o will The reason for tl1e 
und ~J U.bsti·cutes, there- guide the destinies of issuance of so.lea tabs 
f o :r· o, domocracy ot the C ooporo. ti ve 1 or if is for the convenience 
divic10nds. · he would; po.rtioipate :tn of th'J patrons so th:1t 
Pat.rorulge ben.efite 1s '.that guida.nce, if he · thoy will have a zaJ .. 
the c '.Jonoinic spur tho.t \Vould dotormino how cord to substanti'ate a 
Stir.ii;J_atos frco and much·. tho U not· savings" purchc.SO· ill tho : OVO.l.t 
opon discussion of co- aro to . be·. ~1nd· how thoy pn.trono dosiro to ox• 
()per .. . ':.ivo principles; a.ro to bo distributod, ch'.o.ngo the a.rticl \lO 
o.occr :~nnce o t t h o than ho m.ust bc·oomo a. purch::tsod. 
rif;hts and rcaponsibi• racmb-01". Ho muat · f'mni- . YoUl" Co-op Sorvi~o 
litio·s incident t · o 11o.r1zo himEJ.()lf with Dopnrtmcnt do n.,o t 
n1omborship; · roproaontc.• tho .. rules of. oporo.tiol} ii.Jsuo co.sh rocoipts t .rl' 
tion by oloctionj o.nd po.rticipo.to in d 1 s-. usniuoh u s tho.y o:.:' ;) 
dologution of a.uthori -cy- ouQsionn ot•· policies rondo ring sorvicos on:cy-
to oloctod of.f'iaio.ls. and · purposes,. oast his and o.ro not ongngod in 
Without tho~o, thoro ba.llot . a.nd a.bide by selling o.ny pa.rticulti.r 
could bo no ·Cooporo.tiw tho will of tho major· ·· 0·01nm·odity. Furthormor·~ 
b'i1sinoss·o~3 and no.tron• i ty. A wcll-1nformod1 t h ·O v.:trious sorvico 
a.go dividend would bo- actively purtici·po.ting dcp.:\.rtmcnto, 1 l1 tho 
come moro myth:i; momborship is the boat nggroga.ta1 tend t o Tho ussm"o.nco o f safeguard to .Proscrva-. oporuto a:t cost, ainco 
oquo.lity o f l~ights;. · tion of tl'D cooporativo losses in ao1110 dopnrt-
r o o p o 11 .. ··a1b!l!t;i0;.;, just :HJ 1 t is· the boot monts .:~ro offoot by 
voico o.nd oppo1"'tun~ty cnfogu.ard to. prosorvo.- profits in othcra. Anc\ 
of momboro within tho tion of Domo·cra.cy. it m a y furthor !:;o 
C onsurnor Ooopo1"a. ti vo GILBERJ KURA Ml TSU s to. tod th:i. t mi s·co lln:1• 
movomont is u second · co11s service:;:; as p.ro-
f'und.nr.1ontnl prosorvod LEAVJNG CENTER our:tng ,·,odding oc.kc .1; 
by ·tho invn.riablo rulo~ A t tho Boa.rd of special party co..lto n, 
or "0·~10 man( o:no ... votc 1 ~ Director Mooting hold nnd 30 . ·forth for our 




t po.trans, i~ · l,"ondcr ..:;~ 
~:\".: ... s' ·'\~r.i \~~ ·. '\ · f.l@· Tt · r' · · c t1 f=- '-'1 t 1 s ~~ · ~· ...'1.. ·~· ·~:·\:\}\;'/iii'. : : :.:..;'-\ &\ ···-. · Kurruu s · u Gonora.. without chnra.c u. n a 
'l "-'':.:,;-;· · :,~ '\~\\.\'\\\n\\\\ -...<'\;:~\~;;·,\\ ~\\ll~X.\·:\ .i~1.nnni:~or 9 your o-op 1 1oro ore, I.nts '\. u IM11.r·l·~\"t\Sonio·r tondorod · his rosigna.. obvious ·thu. t no co.sh 
S£on():~ruphor e • t • • ·af.fi~ . tion, . OffoctiVO . ~UJ. O·f rogistor l-.OCOipt 1 ~ 
cion-.~, spoody, o. n d July ·?, ··19·1:3, ·his ro.'J.- wa.rra.ntod. In corto.in 
to.ct <~ltl •• , •• bookkoopo1., oon bo i:i:1g that ho was · insttJ.nccs, tho Co-cp 
for Cu.isun Vo.lloy Fru:lii 11:01.nrr t o roloct\to. hus nusto.incd . .. le,. ;.;.:;,:.:; Grovrc.rs~Associat:!.on... ff'G11 1? Vi .: :: t:J , in fa.ct, .tlX> clue to spoiingc. or ·· t·. ~0. 
olondo.r1 gra.co.f'ul •••• ~ fira~b (~2i1ployoo of .your commodit1 '--~ ordcr ··;d 
ouo:r to te-lk to •• likos co-c n ,.- ·.'.Yith Mr • . Jamoo for tho p~'.trons, b·:·._t 
to r~oo.d ••• homo to·vm S.holly, . S·upcr+ntondon·~ the so loosen h:·.vo bo (,n 
Stdnun. onon.cc~. ··s}10 · · first can• o.bsorbod by tho tJo•ofl• 
• • • t~on at . tho annul Com- Wo havo noted ~1 
DANIEL KAWAHARA: Pe .. y• nnm:l.;ty. 0 Q.11·u :f'id a. many cascaof patrono. ~-f.u 
roll Muster ••••• curly might·.:r f:tno job · in l"'Oc·:>ipto rr>vr being fu.'\!:..,. 
ho.11.,od, poppy a. n d builcU.11c; up ·tho Co- cd in for tho poric,c.l 
humorous •• • .1 iko c t; o opor:~ ti vo · to . wh.:. t · it M.o.y ls t to J·~o 30th 
chat ·with ·cirlo .. ,form• 1 c ·.at pr·o·oont. ·Tho thj,t tho::;o abovo mon• 
or ,10.lo:Jmn.n for Ko..wo.· ·). Co-op 'io ·, looing .a. vo.1- t10110d o~:llos t'lgo hr..vo 
h n '?" ~ Compci.ny, Lon un.blo · rnr ~n · c ..n.d much o.s boon i.ncludcd uith tl·:o 
Ang_ wo rogrot· to soc him co.oh register rocoi'9t:l 
pl~ycr ••• likes nporto, go, no ulsh h~1n o.ll Ploo.ao t:J.ko ut:mot.Jt CCi.'t> 
photography und blow_. .. ;- tho luck :tn tt.0 v1orld. t6 koop them out. 
----------------------
ing on his trumpot ••• • "Giln lr; hco.dod for 
h o in o town Honolulu, Clovolar.1.d who1"0 r.i; job 
Hrr.:a.11. is wni ting, for him in a Co•op. 
.. 
. , .,..:. • .. , . ., , !~ ~ ' 1• : 
I 
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RflOCATERSMAY-- ·7f([N.G~i.!f 7~rt w---lTff tffl ___ Glfb Up--·· 
TURN IN _CO-OP . GfNER11l MANAGER The strength of t l:.e 
.CERTlflCATES ' At . the Board 0 f a·o-operativc do (~ ~ Y'.~Jt 
In 01.,de1" to clarify D11"ecto1.,8 r Meeting ·11e in the :tndi v:1.dual 
the ma:tter of ·men1ber• h e 1 d on July 14th; member. Thu individua l 
:Jhip certificates re- Bunji Il{cnoue wa.s of fl: 111embe1' is only a strong 
·~:llrding those who plan c i a l 1 y appointed · end loyal suppo1"te1" of 
..,o relocat e, it is re• General Manager of ths. Co-operation to tho ex--
commended that these Gila Co-op Entorprise~ tent . that ho m1der·-
certi.ficates be turned effective· im.mediately. stantls the economics 
in to the office where Previous to appoint- an social significance 
membersb.ip f ·e e o f ment, Ikenoue he.ld the of the movement, thE.' 
$1.00 per certificate position· of Assis t~nt practical benefits, 
\'Vill bo refunded. In- General Ma.nager. ~rhe b o t h " present .· anC.. 
a.smuch as the· fiscal Co-op is · fortunate . in future, . which ho may 
period ending June 301 having a ·General Mana .... enjoy depend on the 
1943 is now closed, ger· . who is famil.iar moarru:I:ae in v;hich he or 
membor·s a s of that with t b.e · ouer.ations of sh0 contributos to the 
date · a.re protected as the Gila Co•op and ·ono everydo.y.. doings · o f 
regards .patronage re.. ·who . is ".vell thought of the Cp-oporative. The 
funds for · said fiscal b y t h o employees, Co ... -:.op01-iators are the· 
period. Therefore, it Boa.rd of Di1"oc·tors and ·strength of ·'.~; : ·:~b so c:l.<.;-i.:·~r. 
is not nocossary fol" mombe1"s ~ They~ hol!> sol vo p~ ei";J~ 
tho evacuees going out IAJuo·-··1c --WHO loms, . ·~h( .y· ~.0:· ~:: -c.:J.:.:.,i on.;_; 
to ros.cttl0 ~o tn.ko tho VV 1-1 . ,. J t o . p 1 t c h in and 
cortificatos with thom. Roy Naku:ba ••••••• Chiof assist their officers~ 
It is imperative, how- Roccivinc; Superintend• they vrin now mombo1"s, . 
ever, . for those mlo ce.t... ant. · •• f o :: ncr manager thoy can bo counted on . 
ing to leave thoir now of Throe Star Produce to . vote intolligontly-, 
addros~c s :Jn ordo11 that Company i n Los Angeles for they will under,.. 
tho office . will knovw ••• fo.thorl;,.-, husky and stand· the issues at 
whore to inail ·tho ro- jolly •• ,likes to joke stake, · and know tho 
vol ving fund col"tifi- vv-1 th boys. u vory ardont people who roprosont 
cat;os roproGonting pa-· admir.or o:f.' baseball... tho . truo Co.-opora tivo 
·cronago rof'und• J;t,or stoady worker •••• ,o·asy point . of view. Many 
.further dotails, con- · to got aloi1g ·with. ·;• socioi-;ios have a small 
-·:act Socrot r;.ry Ka."'co a.t homotoi:m Los Ang.olos, porcontago of Co-opo:ra-
G9""15~ California. tors and . a largo 
n 11'f'r1.1on r nn· SWER ·. Frances Ya.mauchi ••••• ~ ~~~~r a0 r f 0 ~~~b:~~J~ U U t;J lJ-H . ·hails front Compton, sis tors of tho Co-op 
Q ••• If ·w·c can• t have California •••• formerly Movement. 
:!co· crou.111 regula rly steno r o r Yokohama Tb.is center hn.s [.. ~ 
:Jn ca11t0ons, v1hat\3 . Spocio : Bank in Los f' in o record • . Le tts· 
chances ibr ca.nto01S' Angolqs •• ,. likes t · o add nnotho1" by helping 
s elling shavod ice?: listen to. r e cords · and tho odu.cn tion:J.l com• 
P •••• We c.ro· considoi·ing pla y tonn:ts.·.ms a ch~·.rm· mittoo in its divi~ion­
tbis possibility, ing· :;rn1ilo for ovory- ct l c o.mpo.:lgn for study 
bix t presently . do ono, ~tntorosting con- groupn 1 by coming for-
not huvo suf:ficiont vor·z :·;. t ion::tlist and .full vro.rd :J.nd a pi tclu.ng in". 
lea for this · pul'""· of pop ••• n ickn.amo Bluo T h o Gila River Co-
p o s o, ulso, no Eyoo •• ~ cushior ut Cun- operative Enterpris es 
moans whereby ice · t oon ~ ~~· ~~ .: . · · · nocdn :m.o J'."C Co-ope:1.,a-
ca.n bo sho.vod. in f · ~.----·· · .... ... ..... ·-----· ·~-·- - - .. ·- - -· tors. Thr ough study~ . 
sufficient qu o.nti• ·,.~fO'//Ofl Party for action. groups wo cn.n 
tics t o m c c t G1~i')ort V.ur"miisu . ou.rsolvos qua lify for 
· domo.nd. C 1 ub ~l Yl · b. s . t h o th;q_ .i obs '-------.----. 
Q, ••• Why co.nt -C \Ve . huvo lo c u..lo of tho .f a ro.vroll /CE SA l ES · 
moro vai-'ioty o f purty i n h o1:.:i.or of Gil• T f Mp OR. A RILY 
good3 :tn tho cun- bort Kur :11·1J.tou;··Gcn9ral ~USPf NDED' . . 
toon:J'( .Manager of' . y.our Co-op, S1ncc Mond i.ty, July · 
A ••• Thia i~ war t~no hold on tho ·ovoriing of 12th, oalo of· ice at 
and it is· n oxt to 'July 11th. , Tho pro~ tho co.nt.oons ha s boon 
iinpossiblo to got gro.m con::~ :tu ·tod of a. sus ·0011ded duo to ro-
ovorythinc; we would dolicioun h · u f f . o t fuonl of ice coP11x1ny 
l . 1 k o. Hov1uvor, dinnor, follorJod "by u to ooll, for fo a11 of 
rest aDsurod, tho s h o r t p~ogra!l'l · · of' viol.':".tion of tho roccnt 
Purcho.sing Dopn.1.,t- spoa.ko:rs,x1d ontortuin- Arizona. ot (..:. tuto fOl"• .· 
mcnt 18 doing · ut~ mont. Balance of the bidding bu8ino s s . with 
most t o s n. tisf,y evening wa.s · spcrit .. in J:Jo rsons Vw'hoo o' l:1ovom crrt J 
noods of . patron~ · dancing, ;ro rc s t r ictod. 
.. 
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0 E VELOPIOG 
GOOD 
"RBllS 
.. It !las r/een brou[;ht :.-. 
to our attention that 
several re queGts f or 
fra:a.l:~ · e:-tprsssions on 
.. ch3racte:::-, habits 1:1nd 
abilitiGS of diffe~e~t 
evacuee workers have 
come from ~oncorns ln 
tho ,\ ~J· rd·..,l =1 'T ' ·Q s+ Th -i'cj .L .. • • U, \;;; w ~ -.; ;,. U • 4 L .. _ 1.J 
STUDY. GROUP 
RALLY ON 
5EPTEMBE R . 14 T fl ' . 
As announc <3d c: ,.Jrll~ir, 
· a comnuntty r~~1ll:r o ·f 
all ·the Co-op Study 
Grcu.ps has been H rran~ed 
.:Jnd the" date fH~t :Cor 
rnu e .: .... c, r" '{i s, i;l ':') + 1:.-. l"I'\ 'c• ·;-. r l l. 
.!.. i..) .l tl" ' v J, '·"'"" .... l. " ... ... 
-~ 11r.::1 r-1 t 8 ··) r.·1· "r·1 ,.,~·r... , .. ~ U J . . ~;,, ' ~:. ' -~ e ! e J .. .. .. • V -...1 1:1 
57. The procrn.n:1. · .. ..r :l.11 · 
· fent~re a co-o~ f i!fu 
en~.-:, 1 tled nHcrn l ei ',1\1-
w. Q .. .., 'r"()• · rH '·' 
. ,i.J.1. J. " ' \ • f \,I 
,~1 on \ll"f'I ·.:.1·d·". ~:l 't'\ .. , ~ l. .A, .U.11 t_. • -' "-i\ J ... '· ., 
r~J."' i1 '..'.! ·t .,.., .~. +· '-~ c. 
.• '°,} ""  ~ -' • · ~ LI \;. -......-
C! t .~ r .... ·i 1" f'f 
..:'J .I. J. .• , ..!. .1.l:;i 
. ..:.i ·~ "\ ...  , i (." 
I I ; 4 .... (. ,. .U l -.,::J -
t hl' OU g h 
s ou.nd 1: ~ ow 
b · · h f m· ··Li 11"· 1-· ·1(~ o 1·' · c":rc:; .•:. , ,.. ""', .. rings ome 'Very · orce- L. --· .. • ~ ' .1. .. ;. • ,; -~ . .. ,. , , .. _,_ J 
fullj7' the iro.portenoe· !!1(~ll 2.nd i.'/Olil011, 1 rork i ng 
of formihs good hebit~ to~e tho r, hev0 ·rrovided 
of doing neat e n d . themselvos i!1it~.h sto:::: e r;; 
Ca ~l'1 fL1l ti.ro·r"'}r end · ·li1:tt c:::i,.....,,..Vl·ce · ·•+ 1.· t.:i' ~ nr.• oiJ .... ~ ' vv \. - ~ '• - 1.J l.i . 1. • • • ' 1'..J 1.1<.l J .1.{.J l ..:.· ' ..... .. 
ti.ng forth ~n1r ba:1t re i'inc:irles, w1ri:-: hou;~os, 
efforts irrest~cti~e and so on. Also, on the 
of the scale of pey we .. procram o r · e tolcnts 
receive t0r our work pro~ided · by eac ~ of tho 
· in the . center. · ·Th.e'l'!e fl'tTC fi tn.J.y crou1·1s, 
j's . much ovi· de-i1co· :. o·-?. \ elf' 1· ·I-· i' 011a l s 1"' 01 ·· ·~ 1"1 ··~ .... • - .• '1 "'l . IJ ' • " .0..J. " ' : • I. -l:.:) 17 ~' 
·people developing carc- .. i n both communitiea 
l~· C!,.., h0 b··L+"" i·n he., .... ) ·.1.r1· 11_ . r·1' :' 1·,,. A. de ·.1·"'. ol.lO'!J•1"l',., •• g.~.'· · .j ~ .:.:> '~ • ~ ,,;) ·• ~ .~ t.. ... \.,I 1.J. • 
ond it . bchoovG s ~) a ch ~ho ini t is.'J. s ·ho ·w :lnt:r. 
and every one of' us to ':'uosdoy ·night. ~\ n i 
b d t 11 . ' t . . 4 J .... e ort guar n · o _ orgnn1za lOn in ~a ro~cou 
time~.:; . in the i'ilm rn.uy· c;1Jr.t-
It is apparent thrit ~act Kon Ki t uscko at 
v·.rhonovc1"' J.E)t ·tors r0qu- 69-15 .~nd make: c.ir ri~n r~o­
osting an . honost ax~ 
Pr·· ,.... r-o J. "n ·'"'r ....... "' t '1 • ~, ., ., n ·,J .::> >.J • l..J... .I. '..ll. ~l ' J ,( {.,. .. ':! \J .. -
oral mann f~or o r n 
qualified ~orsonn~l 
chief ~o~arding tho 
character and habit s · 
of nny fo1~mor ornploycc, 
i t puts t.ho l)Elrson 
giving thu infc.n:·mn~ion 
in an nwkvmrd. ,position 
if ho docs not gj_v .. ·, the 
true f acts. Ho raicht 
wi:..:;h to holp the: IBrson 
a _p.PlJring for a ,job .; but 
ho c 0rti1 inly Y'10 uld not 
bo cloin g juf!.t'i e·o to tho 
pros p o ct i.v·u l~~Fl.J) lojrc1· 
if he did n6t rondor a 
true re por·t. · 
Therefore, bear ii .. 
mind that . this life in 
center ' is ~just a te:npo-
rar,, ·pr'·11.:1 ~ · .::' ··~ ~·1d ~:.re Jnu c•t <:: ;) ' \, .. "'' ·-~ u.. vv .;:) 
be just ~s careful os 
though vie iJere li vine 
on t he out·side. The:re 
is no reason for us to 
J,. e t · down • co.re 1 o ~3 s 
ha bi t:3 :J I'(-\ J..5.ke a di-
soa se. Once they be-
come lodged i n our 
~3 ;1( ~3tem, they are mights"' 
to~gh to shake loose. 
L?t<~f .. be ca reful At a!1.. 
t lt.~ of\~~-
rr.l.011, ts. 
lll X~RY l~X 
LlRRIH~RllOH · 
Wo h~1vc;; boen rcquo~:.~t­
cd to cl~irl.fy .tho mErtb'Jr 
of tho 10% luxury tax 
·on cosmc.; tics. 'I1h :i.:J if.~ 
a FGdcrnl Tax on l ux-
ury itoms a3 r e quired 
by law and is in addi-
tion to the r ogulnr 
salos prlcu on cosme -
tics. VJhun you puy 
t~10 ~al "1s clJrll: · for c. 
particular itom, your 
"' I'.'! ,., 11 ,. •. · ~r:· 1· <:• ·t · ·r ...  , i p 
11,1• <...;. i.;J ..,. ' • :_ .' ' ' • ) ' • ' •· I'" " • : 
V1ri 1 J" ~· r1 <)""7 '"· 'l-1 ,.., ···1c> 1 • 71 t ~ ... • i.) " \ ' C.. . .l. ~.. .... \.4 .• " 
without tho luxury tn~. 
This ·is necess ::·1ry be-
e ;Ju s e , be lng a s pe c i a 1 
t 11 x 'on ltmited i t erns 
only, it would not ba 
prbper to include this 
t.<;1 X in the comput a tion 
6 f patronage re f und. 
In the cc se ·o f tho 
Arizona · St~les 'J.'.::.Lx, ·· t·111s. 
a1).Plies to a 11 · . it e :rn .:; 
nncl thE~re :f t.n· ,~.: , is in-
cluded in th~ cnoh ra-
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STUDENTTRAINE E 
COURSE IN CO-OP 
Recently, a student 
trainee program was in-
.. .sti tu-Ced in the Gila 
Oo-op Enterpris~s for 
ttB Rivers High Schocis. 
Under this s e t•up, 
student trainees are 
placed in ·the various 
departments of the · Co• 
op and each trainee 
puts i n . a required 
number of hours o f 
work toward his high 
school credit. Tho re-
quirement is 15 hours · 
work in the , Co-op and 
· 2 hours of study . 1n· 
one of the Co-op Study 
Groups, making a ·total 
of 17 hrurs por student 
per wook. Quite a nurn-
bor of trainpos have 








By arrangement with 
the libraries in Canal 
and Butte communities, 
lat~st books on co-
operation and the co-
. operative movement 
have been placed 1 n 
the two libraries for 
t h e residents' use • 
These books have been 
made available tlJrough 
the Educational Depart-
m~nt · of the Gila Co-op. 
Also, there are some 
. good educational prunpll-
lets for quick readine; 
- ·- · - -Hnnauncun1n1 
The Co-op Film "Hore . 
is Tomorrovv11 is avail• 
able for : showing for 
only a limited tilno. 
As announcod oarlior 
. any organization in"-
tcrostod in the film, 
plonso contnct tho Co• 
op offico at 69·15 at 
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CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS EC,uityCertificates 
DEADLINE -- OCTOBER 6 AlmostCompleted 
Cash Register Receipts for all purchases at The Revolving Fund 
the Co-op for July,August and September should Certificates represent-
all be in by· October 6th. Instructions have 1ng patronage refunds 
been issued to ·the Co•op Delegates earlier for for the period from 
the handling of these cash register receipts. July 23, 1942 to June 
However, for the benefit of those who are not 30, 1943 to members are 
familiar with these instructions, we are re- about completed. A s 
printing herewith: fast as these certiti-
l. Turn 1n receipts SEALED in an envelope cates are written up, 
as illustrated below ~Y October 6,1943. they are checked and 
..--------------------------------------------. then assembled b y blocks and delivered1x> No. of Sales Rec._. __ __ 
Patron's Estd. Amt ..... M---··-··--
Name --·--·---...... -----~ .......... ..._..._ __ .. _____ ... 
I. Address·----------· -·· · ~··----------2. Be sure that patronage receipts are 
. arranged neatly in bundles with amo'Ul'lts 
facing upwards.Receipts can be held to-
gether by tying with string. 
3. Separate receipts into groups of deno-
minations which occur froquently. For 
example, assemble all 5 cent slips in-
to one group, all 10 cents in another, 
and so on. All remaining receipts may 
be arranged into one group. 
When the work of assembling all . ·the cash 
register receipts is completed, then, take the 
envelope to your Co-op Delegate or any author-
ized agent so designated. Let's have all the 
receipts in on t~ne. They mean money to you. 
------------------------------------------.:..-
. 2 Month Income 
Totals . $/40·, 561. 
The tntal income of 
the · G:tla. ~ · Co6perativo 
Enterprises amounted 
to ~140,561.35 for the 
months o f July and 
August, 1943, it was 
announced by the Trea-
surer, Masumi Tajima. 
Merchandise sales 
tot<iled $132, 283 .13 and 
income from services 
amounted to $8,278.22. 
The expenses for the 
tvvo months' period was 
$119,216.18,whichWhen 
subtracted from t h e 
total revenue leaves a 
net savin$s to the pa-
trons of ~21,345.17. 
The ratio of the CU"' 
rent assets to current 
liabilities stood 3.56 
to 1 which is indica• 
tive of the Co-opts 
excellent financial 
condition. 
·w o 1. J\. c . 
-~11Jf/l~£f 
" For the benefit of 




have been placed in 
the var.ious departments 
of the Co-op, indica-
ting that the Gila 
River Co-op 'is covered 
by this insurance.This 
insurance coverage ex• 
tends to any .and all 
accidents of industrial 
nature directly caused 
while at work. It also 
covers occupational 
sicknasses t7hich ndght 
result by reason of 
work. While chances 
for occupational di-
seases are remote inso-
·rar as the work in the 
Co•op is concerned it 
was deemed \Vise to in-
clude this coverage to 
insure all-around pro-
.the block Co-op Dele• 
gate for delivery to 
the members. 
A question has been 
raised asoowhen these 
certificates will be 
convertible into cash. 
That will be up to the 
Board of Directors to 
set the time and the 
procedure for paying 
off these certificates 
as indicated on the 
face of the Revolving 
Fund· Certificates.How-
ever, before any cash 
payment is permissable, 
the W.R.A.loan must be 
paid up i .n full. In 'the 
case of the segregants 
to Tule Lake,a special 
concession was made by 
the W.R.A. which made 
it possible to pay off 
in cash. 
CANTEEN #3 GETS 
OVERHAULING 
Have y o u noticed 
lately when you step 
inside Canteen #3 that 
there is altogether a 
different appearance 
in the SUl'roundings? 
Upon close ex"'-111ination, 
you will notice that 
t h e · various depart-
ments, ·the grocery,the 
newspaper and magazinef\ 
cigarettes and tobaoc<li 
stationery· supplies, 
and drugs, have all 
been pleasingly rear-
ranged. Credit is due 
the store manager or 
Canteen ~t3, Albert Yo-
nemura, for the neat 
a n d clever lay-out 
which is both attrac-
tive and conveniently 
arranged for the pa-
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Ce·rt;f icdtes 
On.NonMembers 
?f$il'i~fffl'.tlf$;~J I MPRE 55/0N 5 
· .. :· ·:··,.~};"!: · .. ·i: · · ·/~· .. ·: .. -: i: ..: ..... .. <'. ·.:~.~< ......... < .... ~(·~·:>'; ~>: i' FR 0 M 
SOCIALISM: You have 2 
There are about 20 
cases v1here ncrrn1ember's 
cash. register receipts 
have · been turned in 
f o r which patron2..ge 
refunds have been com-
puted. The Revol~ing 
Fund Certificates are 
ready '.Co be v11.,i tten i.;p,, 
but before they ban be 
issued, it will be ne-
cessary for each non-
member t; o cl aim his 
refund • . When doing so, 
it will be up to hiin 
to designate whother 
or r::.ot he will become 
a member; if · he . indi-
cates in the · affirms..;. 
ti vo, thon,, a r:1o:mber-. 
ship is taken out at 
tho time a.nd the fee 
of ~1.00 ~paid in ~or 
:nay be deductied · from. 
the runount of the re-
fund anc'.. the balance 
is inco1.,porc:. ted on the 
Hevolving Fi.md Certi ... 
ficate. 
If, ho";Tever, l-.e shotild 
indic .:.~. te tha-'c he · does 
no ·i:; des ire to be c.ome a 
rriertibor, then, the aJ:nouat 
o f . refund involved, 
shall go to the Educa-
tional Fund and,there-
aft;e1"', no member · or 
other patron shallhave 
any rights in the ac• 
cumulated savings re-
turns as such.(See By-
laws .::_ Art. !J .. _ Sec. 1) 
CQ-OP . 
Pl~OGRAM 
A SUCCESS ~ The program sponsxea 
by the Educational De-
nartment df the Gila 
bo-op on October 12th 
at Canal and the folloa-
ing evening at Butte, 
was a huge success. 
ThJ."'oe films were shorm 
"Bullets and Ballads", 
a musical shol'1t; "He1,,e 
Is To111011row", a Co-o,p 
film; and "Hot I . c e j 
ice hockey in Canada, 
through the courtesy dt 
the Er:12.)loy!11ent Di vi-
sion 5.n connection w1. th 
:relocation work. 
Harry Kono, v 1 c e-
ryresident of the Gila 
Co"OP and a board mem-
ber, spoke briefly in 
behalf of tho Co-op at 
...... .. ................ 
cows. You give your T.R /P 
poor neighbor one. 
COMMUNISM: You have 2 
cows. . The government 
takes the cows a.rrl gt vea 
you the inilk. 
FASCiiSM: You have 2 
·cows. · ·You keep the 
cows~ give the govern-
ment the milk, ~ .. nd the 
.government seJ.ls part 
of the milk back in you. 
NAZ !SM: You ha. ve 2 
....... b t ....... 
coHso The government 
shoots you and takes 
the cows. 
CAPI~PALISM: You have 
2 cov1S:-Y..,.ou sell one 
and buy a bu.11. 
COOPEHAT!VEISM: Y o u Ea'.ve .... 2 ·cav1s. - ·You d· .. :o 
with them aa yo1.l please. 
You and the cows a1,e 
both satisfied and con-
tented. 




The Butte telegraph 
service is now being 
handled b ·'·'· your Co-op. 
Temporary headquarter 
i s located i n the 
Central Block Manage~ 
office, 42-3 .. A. With 
the return of general 
manager, B. Ikenoue, 
from · the Co-op Confer-
ence, a. permanent lo-
cution is now being 
considered and as soon 
as a site is picked,we 
will announce it. 
_........,._ _ .. _........._._,_ ··----C o~op . · 
!P~rsonali ty 
Ml TS UE KU~:J AM 0 TO ••••••• 
Salesclerk a t Butte 
Dry Goods Store •••••• 
Formerly employed at 
Masatani Merchandfse 
Company at Guad.alup e 
as a bookkeeper and 
saleaclerk ••• Gradua.ted 
from Santa. Maria High 
·School •••••• Very good 
seamtress and likes to 
l"ead on her spare time 
••• Pleasing personali-
ty and 5ets along ": i th 
everyone. 
---- u 0 0 -- ·--
the C a n · a l program. 
Y. Oshima , a. board 
members, spoke at the 
Butte gathering. 
Bunji Ikenoue, gene-
ral manager, · and S. 
Uchida, buyer, were 
the first ones to ar-
rive home f"rom the 
Chicago Co-01') Confer-
ence. Your reporter 
contacted them and the 
following i111p1'essions 
were noted: 
Ikenoue: "Th(~re was 
one sight r;hich impre• 
ssed me tremendously. 
In one of the busy 
Ame:i:,ican caf etor·ias in 
the main business sec-
tion of Chicago, I no-
ticed a nisei girl c~­
shier busy as sho ch-
ecked and punched the 
cash register as cus-
tomers, w i t h their 
trays of food, passed 
by her to pay for their . 
meals. "This really 
v1as re1aarkable, - t o 
see a girl of Japanese 
ancestry holding down 
a job which would or-
dinarily go to a Cau-
casian. I t made me 
feel that here wo.s a 
case where the. war had 
not raised any t'-ace 
consciousness · .to :pre-
vent this nisei from 
holding such a unique job." 
Uchida: ''\rthat impre• 
ssed i'll8 .· rn o s t was 
the fact that in Chi-
cago people ~ent about 
their busines ~ · -. r1 thout 
even so much as to no-
tice Y1hether or not 
you were a Japanese. 
When · I went out an this 
trip, I fortified my-
self with the idea that 
I might run into some 
unpleasant situations. 
Iv!uch to my surprise, 
howev·er, I did not ex .. 
pe1"ience a sin13le in-
stance of embarrass-
ment di.u"ing the entire 
trip. People are · fri-
endly out there, and 
i.n L:1any instances, t h ey 
'.~iould n t1 .... ike up con• 
vers ation even though 
we were strangers to 
them. C~uite a diff0r-
ence from tho feeling 
" • " J , now . e::'=.J.S -cing on C.t1C 
West Coast." 
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The first meeting of the New Congreas of' D$-
legates was held on October 16th at the . ~rin• 
cipal ·office of the Co-op. Cha.irman Tahei Ma-
tsunaga presided. Brief reports were ma.de by 
M. 'Ia~jima, Treasurer, regarding finances; B. 
IkE>'noue, General · Manager, i-ieported on l11an~:~g~J-
ment; M. ·W. Kato, . Sec.retary, reported on tax 
matters, a.nd T. Matsn.naga, President, and B. 
Ikcnou-e reported on the Cl}ic.ago Co-op Cor.~fu:eenc~ 
· The balance of the meeting \;as dcvo·cod tc) a 
discussion of various problems. H:1.ghlights Df 
tho discussion are as follows: 
( 1) It vras pointed out b:.r one of the de le•' 
gates that. a certain ru;1ount of candy is 
necessary, especially, for the children. 
The fact that our Co-oi;i is new when . com~ 
pared to established conc.erns on the out-
side, and since sugar rationing makes it 
difficult for suppliers to he.vo suffiei-
ent quantities of candy to d:tstribute, 
they · will naturally supply their old and 
regular customers fil.,s"G, then, if any 
amotmt is left over, the othe:i:, n 'Vl:Lll t;et 
so::11a if they are lucky. Under preo0nt 
conditions, however, it is rare to find 
any candy left over. The result is \ife 
have been unsuccess.ful in getting even a. 
small quantity. It uas pointed out,how-
over 1 that arrangements will 1:e made \"ri th 
the Ne'Vr York Buying Offlco "to see whether 
they cun help us out. 
(2) Cashing checks. The point involved was 
whether or not{ th0 Co-op should charge a 
service fee for cashing of all chocks.At 
present, all W.~,A. chocks and personal 
checks · up to ~>50. 00 Yrcre being cashod 
rii"chout any charge.Mention v1as made that 
other centei.,s wero charging fcos from 'lsZ 
to 69! per check. In our caso.,, it is cozb-
ing the Co-.op a.pproxiin~:1toly ~190, 00 por 
month in ba.nk charges alone·. Aftor a 
longthY; dio cuss ion, it . ~·1 ,:':. s put to a. voie. 
and the delegei.tes voted 31 ·co 6 against 
charging service fee on W.R.A. checl{s. 
{ ,3) Paying pat1.,ons.ge re.funds to reloca tors. 
The delegates were informad tho t the· 
Board of Directors, having received con-
sent from W.R. A. at Vi/ash1ngton, will pay 
cash reftmd payments ·to those who have 
relocated permanently from this center. 
The Board of Directors, ho~ever,reserves 
the · right to suspend pa~1111. ents tempo:mrily 
in the event a ·s\ldden mass movement ... O·li-
ould take place. · 
(4) Soap situation. This is tough, report-;od 
General Manager, B. Ikenoue, but ntated 
further that everything possible is being 
done to gf;t mor1e soap, The Communi t y 
Council is al so \:iorking on the problem to 
relieve the situation,~~ it was report0~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT-·--,-
The Board of Di:i."ectors an.nou.i."lced th,1t tho 
absolute :J.nd final deadlin·e on cash regist0r 
rocei·ots for . tho ne:Piod ending Jun0. 30,, 1943. 
w2.s Soptombor 1, ig4:3. All cush I'Ogist or ro-
coi .. ots brought in after thin date, arc null 




At the Board Meeting 
held on October 20th, 
the Board passod new 
reguln:b:f.otJ.s c;overnine 
check cashing, These 
new regul~tions aro: 
Checks f'or AtJninistra-
..... . ... .......... .., .......... _ ..... .......... 
ti ve Stai'i:' Iv:01nl'1ers. ll )" . C~b:ec~re--upln-·l~~·g. oc; 
r.1.:i.y bo . co.shod v;i. ·i:; h pro-
per idontificstion(pr~ 
f c r l1. b 1 y \ ; ... i:l" i·~ • pas a ) 
and without 1'Ix•. Sh.elly' s 
"O T!" " ' 
• .;.\.e 
(2) All checke in ex-
cess o.f $25. 00 Y:ill re--
qui1~e I·:i J:1 • Shelly's tr O, K. n , 
( ~) irlo .. .- -t~1 ··1 ,.,"10U"1.lli< J .. ") ""' l \', ,.._.._~~ ...... .. C'- LJ • I ' u I.I ( 
be handled is ~·1100.00. 
" RATBS: 
I~lt/ecent s so1"lvice ch-
arge up to $10.00. 
'11en cents service chs.r-
go up to ~100. oo •. · . 
Checks for Japnnesc 
Iies10:0r1ts o • • -
( 1 J .. l5'6'rsonal checks up 
to ~~25.00inay be cashed 
with propor identitic~ 
ti on .. 
(2) Checks exceeding 
~25,00 will require 
cloaranco throurih bank \ _, 
before pa;yment. 
IL~TES: 
Go~J:Ui1cnt chocks: ·no 
· sorvico chargo. 
Porsona.l ohockp: 
Fi vn cc:.n1ta ·~ervice ch-
arge up to ~~10. oo. 
Ten cents s erYice ci:f..o:'-
ge up to ~~100. 00. 
l/10 of l~ (.001) ser-




._ . ., .• • ·• ':L10SHIRO IZUMI •••• 
Hails from T01"1ninal Is-
land.~. Prior to evacu-
ation 'hrilped in his 
fathartD grocery store 
••••• efficient worker 
~nd very cooperative •• 
•o••Attendod Compton 
Junior College and Ch-
ick Sexing School ••••• 
likes to watch ball 
games ,-Lnd roa d during 
his sr-JLU'O time ••• fl. Now 
employed at Canteen } :2 
as a D o p a r t m o nt 
Managor. 
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